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The evidence shows that the education system is shambles in 
Pakistan and specifically of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP). The schools 
critically require change. Transforming these schools into 
successful schools requires investigation of elements adding to 
viability. This investigation was carried in the Secondary Schools of 
Boys' situated in the province KP, Pakistan. The number of 
inhabitants consisting of guardians in the examination, having 
children’s in the pre-mentioned schools.  As a basic, the guardians 
having the responsibility to view in tutoring of their kids as more 
imperative partners. Examples contained purposively chosen 120 
guardians (working in different fields). They were picked 
proportionately from 30 examined Secondary Schools of Boys' in 
which 26 are private and 4 open segment). The significant 
instrument for gathering of information are meetings with 
purposively chose guardians. These meetings were held with 
guardians in each inspected school having children’s in the tenth 
class. The different nature parameters of meeting were selected. The 
information consisting of subjective and quantitative treatment. The 
examination outcome uncovered various components in view of 
guardians' reactions and desires which, as per the investigation, 
could help enhance school adequacy 
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The involvement of community in school-based decisions is very 
important. The results provide are much better and is not restricted to the 
children or school. These results also used for the mutual interaction, 
society and community improvements that aid progressiveness in school 
effectiveness.  
Iqbal (2011) cited Ira Harkavy and Martin J. Clear (2002) and expressed, 
"A people group school isn't simply one more program being forced on a 
school… Educating our youngsters, indeed, yet in addition fortifying our 
families and networks so that, thusly, they can help make our schools 
much more grounded and our kids considerably more fruitful" [7].  
Munir, S (2010) cited Halsey (1972: 79) expressed, "The people group 
school looks to wreck the limit amongst school and network, to 
transform the network into a school and the school into a network" [12]. 
The important change partners are the parent groups. Brian R. Beabout 
(2010) quoted Arriaza (2004), who noted, ―School reform initiatives 
have higher chances of becoming institu¬tionalized when the community 
actively participates as an empowered change agent‖ [3]. 
The ideas of parents about the important factors are represented by 
perceptions that contributed to excellent schools. In schooling of 
children’s the main stakeholders are the parents and, therefore, it was 
considered a rational and logical approach to obtain their views on the 
issue of effective schools. 
As per National Education Policy (2009) the training framework 
empowers the understudies to know their concealed ability and aptitudes 
with the goal that they might have the capacity to assume their part in the 
improvement of the general public [5]. They ought to end up nationalists 
and ponder the prosperity of their nation. They ought to be men of 
character, having nature of resistance, social equity, majority rule 
government and mindful of its way.  
Khan, W (2014) cited Imran et al (2008) and expressed that the nature of 
training ought to be comprehended in a proper way in light of the 
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variable composed setting in which the schools were working [9]. The 
advancement structure of the territory, being referred to, given the outer 
condition. [6]. 
As per Iqbal (2011) the nature of essential instruction assumes an 
extraordinary part in deciding the nature of auxiliary, tertiary and 
advanced education [8]. Low quality in essential instruction is a genuine 
issue since it is just the formal training that the greater parts of the 
Pakistani kids have an entrance to gain. The present open strategy lays 
accentuation on quantitative development and utilizations essential 
training as a vehicle for universalization and advancement of education. 
In a nation, where instruction guidelines have disintegrated the most, 
there is not any more an either-or decision amongst developments and 
quality. Without some base bundle of fundamental contributions of 
satisfactorily qualified and prepared instructors; course books and other 
instructional materials, for all intents and purposes no learning happens. 
Consequently, guaranteeing the accessibility of basic information 
sources is an essential both for quality change and developments.  
The past endeavors of the legislature and diverse organizations engaged 
with financing and supporting the essential training did not accomplish 
the coveted results and both access and quality issues stayed uncertain in 
progressive instructive approaches and plans of the administration. There 
was no uncertainty some extension in essential instruction yet the 
endeavors of general society area did not meet aggregate achievement in 
light of the populace development and awful administration before. The 
nature of essential instruction did not enhance because of carelessness of 
legitimacy in arrangements of instructors; enlistment of undeserving 
people in preparing programs without legitimacy and poor conveyance 
of instructive administrations. The viability of the school additionally 
relied upon great administration that stretched out as far as possible 
which the school had set up structures and that permitted contribution of 
guardians and network in basic leadership in school-based issues. 
Marzano (2005), while citing Tangri and Moles (1987:520), reported that 
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the justification for network inclusion in school administration depended 
on the idea of parent [and community] investment in instructive basic 
leadership that was firmly connected to law based thoughts of resident 
support in the issues of government [17].  
There is bona fide requirement for foundation of value schools for the 
poor in chose urban and rustic territories. This requires the association of 
the NGOs through benefactor driven projects of specialized help. The 
maintainability of these activities generally relies upon their great 
execution satisfactory to the neighborhood networks and support and 
political will of the legislature. 
Munir, S (2010), while citing Laskys' exploration, discovered that, aside 
from in a couple of cases, a significant part of the communication with 
guardians of both basic and optional educators were wordy [12]. This, 
much of the time, happened casually inside the area of school, e.g., the 
guardians in classrooms were volunteered and went to gathering pledges 
or games occasions or when kids had issues, for example, teach or 
participation issues or of low scholarly accomplishment. Lasky gave a 
helpful qualification of relationship and cooperation. In any case, 
relationship was a sort of correspondence that was subjectively 
extraordinary, which included "more managed contact, fairness, ease, 
expanded profundity of shared significance, qualities, objectives and 
proclivity" (Lasky 2000:849) [10]. 
With regards to Pakistan, these measurements of parental association, 
particularly support, interest and organization. The control is obvious in 
all networks and schools. In the schools, the purposeful endeavors 
contributed by all partners to improve parental cooperation shows to 
enhance the learning and training for kids encounters [12].  
As indicated by Lewis and Foreman (2002:5) albeit numerous 
cooperation’s amongst school and home of formal and organized nature, 
inspired by casual and non-structured. The relations of self-teaching 
having the substance of ordinary associations [11]. 
As indicated by Teddlie and Reynolds (2000) educators and guardians 
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were in visit contact in successful schools [19]. Each one from 
understudies to staff, and director to guardians longed for and worked for 
greatness. While in insufficient schools, instructors did not enjoy 
understudies' level and anticipated that them would accomplish higher 
accomplishment. The foremost's desires were lower than educators yet 
they would squander such a large amount of assets on non-scholarly 
undertakings and did not feel that different viewpoints (social/self-
improvement and so on) were additionally imperative in schools.  
The showing approach, diverse exercises in the classroom and the home 
work that is given to the understudies demonstrate the adequacy of the 
learning and instructing process. A powerful school that furnishes its 
understudies with different administrations. The most critical of the 
administrations is the direction and guiding administrations, which 
assume fundamental part in the smooth working of the schools. The 
admission of the school incorporates those understudies who detest the 
school for one reason or the other and make issues. Such understudies 
need guiding that truly make them ordinary understudies.  
Iqbal (2005) has presented an inadequate school can be made viable one 
by furnishing it with a gave, submitted and capable foremost, the 
educators, who utilize their aptitudes and work truly to bring their 
understudies over the surface, an inviting situation that aides in 
delivering understudy instructor relationship and a very much arranged 
arrangement of checking of the educators' and understudies' execution, 
and encouraging and helping them to conquer their deficiencies [8].  
Crowder (2004) has expressed with respect to 'instructive help', "It is 
outstanding that parental salary, training, and occupation have generally 
solid consequences for all markers of instructive accomplishment". 
Willms (2004) expressed, "Fruitful schools contrast in a few little 
however maybe vital routes, for example, more prominent educator self-
sufficiency, formal understudy appraisals, and a solid disciplinary 
atmosphere" [2].  
The part of optional and higher auxiliary schools has been characterized 
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by National Education Policy (2009). As indicated by which 
fundamental reason for the framework is to make every single individual 
a functioning individual from the general public [5]. Indeed, even the 
understudies who neglect to proceed with their investigations because of 
a few reasons; might have the capacity to alter themselves in the public 
eye. The framework is required to furnish understudies with a few 
aptitudes at that level that should enable them to win their job. However, 
lamentably, the understudies who quit in the center turn out to be useful 
to no end and in this manner progress toward becoming weight on the 
general public.  
As indicated by Teaching and Learning Research Program Organization 
(2006) discoveries affirmed that understudies, educators and schools 
required a feeling of reason and office, dynamic commitment, a state of 
mind of basic request, and the inspiration, will and information to 
achieve change [13]. In any case, they couldn't do that by itself; 
Communication and joint effort were at the core of learning and change, 
amongst understudy and student, understudy and instructor, educator and 
educator, educator and parent, and instructor and specialist. 
Correspondence and joint effort amongst specialists and strategy creators 
were likewise essential, which contributed supportively to that 
discussion excessively [14].  
The core survey of the investigations presented sure relationship in 
various schools exercises as well as to include network in school matters 
enhanced school viability.  
The essence of the distinctive arrangements of markers and elements 
gave to rehash writing give sign to various parts of school viability. The 
most imperative pointers utilized as a part of worldwide and nearby 
writing gave intimation to the accompanying viewpoints that could help 
network contribution for school adequacy: 
Promoting school community relationship as it works as a link between 
school and community, for which many parents play vital role in this 




Education framework empowers the understudies to know their 
concealed ability and aptitudes so they might have the capacity to 
assume their part in the advancement of the general public. 
Parent participation (community) in making educational decision is 
related to the independent ideas of citizen participation. 
School people group relationship is one of the variables that add to 
convey school to the level of acknowledgment by network.  
Through people group inclusion school could offer more extensive open 




In this study, following few research questions are inspected: 
1. What are the factors that promote school effectiveness? 
2. To bring about school effectiveness at the secondary level, what 
kind of implementable recommendations the study can make?  
 
Methodology 
It was an illustrative report, which endeavored to distinguish factors that 
could advance viability in 30 young men's secondary schools both out in 
the open and private segments. The accompanying apparatuses were 
utilized as a part of the investigation. 
Interviews from parents in sampled 30 schools. 
 
Literature Review 
The essential information depended on data got from guardians' 
meetings. Auxiliary information was acquired from an investigation of 
records and also audit of significant writing. The meetings containing 10 
things/explanations were held with 120 guardians whose youngsters 
were in tenth class of the tested schools. Their reactions were measured, 




Q. No: 1. what, as you would like to think ought to be the 
characteristics of a phenomenal school? 
Table for Q1 
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness Number of Responses 
1 Discipline 52 
2 Qualified Teacher 50 
3 Quality Education 48 
4 Good Environment 40 
5 Trained Teachers 38 
6 Strong Management 36 
7 Syllabus 22 
8 Psychological Development 22 
9 Co-curricular activities 18 
10 Confidence 18 
11 Suitable Location, Play ground, 
Equipped classrooms 
16 
12 Facilities 16 
13 Non-profit based 14 
14 Intelligent Students 6 
15 Medication 4 
 
 
Q. No: 2. keeping in see the part of instruction in comprehensive 
improvement of understudies' identity, do you consider that 
exclusive great outcomes are by all account not the only factor of 
magnificence. What as you would like to think, are alternate 
components recorded underneath? 
 
Table for Q2 
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of Responses 
1 Manner and Attitudes 86 
2 Quality Education 52 
3 Co-curricular activities 48 
4 Environment 16 
5 Parent Support 8 
6 Required Facilities 6 




Q. No: 3. To make a school that operates efficiently, what are the 
main factors? 
Table for Q3 
S.No.  Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of Responses 
1 Qualified Teacher 54 
2 Management 54 
3 Trained Teacher 44 
4 Moral Development 40 
5 Academic Performance 34 
6 Co-curricular activities 32 
7 Discipline 30 
8 Quality Education 28 
9 Environment 28 
10 Interaction B/w Teachers & Students 18 
11 Personality 14 
12 Curriculum 12 
13 Community participation 6 




Q.No:4. What ought to be the part of educators in raising schools to 
the zenith of perfection? 
Table for Q4 
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of Responses 
1 Hard working 66 
2 Loyal to Profession 66 
3 Character Building 54 
4 Extra knowledge 50 
5 Guidance  40 
6 Attention of Academic problems 38 
7 Attention to Social problems 38 
8 Qualified teachers 34 
9 Future Challenges 34 
10 Regularity 30 







Q.No:5. What sort of change can be achieved in schools through 
guardians' mediation? 
Table for Q5 
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of responses 
1 Parents meeting 102 
2 Provide Suggestions 98 
3 Administration  74 
4 Sending Reports 60 
5 Children’s Psychology 50 
6 Interest of Children’s 46 
7 Children’s Participation 44 
 
Q.No:6. Shows, talks, civil arguments, diversions and other sound 
rivalries are vital for understudies in a decent school. What exactly 
degree these exercises are being advanced in your child's school? 
Table for Q6  
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of responses 
1 Maximum 40 
2 Middle 40 
3 Minimum 24 
4 Not Available 16 
 
Q.No:7. What should be the traits of principal for promoting 
excellence in school? 
Table for Q7 
S.No. Factors for  School 
Effectiveness 
No. of responses 
1 Management  102 
2 Discipline  90 
3 Sincere to profession 62 
4 Co-operation with teachers 56 
5 Punctuality  50 
6 Environment of teaching  38 
7 Environment of studying 38 
8 Leadership Skills 32 
9 Highly Educated 28 





Q.No:8. In the process of school improvement, how does the 
principal’s effort can make difference? 
Table for Q8 
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of responses 
1 Management  86 
2 Good environment 68 
3 Academic Performance 68 
4 Dutiful  62 
5 Encourage Teachers 46 
6 Experience 34 
7 Quality of Handling Situation 28 
8 New techniques 16 
 
Q.No:9. In school affairs, how does the school involves you? 
Table for Q9 
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of responses 
1 Parents’ meetings 90 
2 Call/ notices 78 
3 Function days 58 
4 Relevant Curriculum  22 
5 Invite suggestions 14 
6 Dairy showing 10 
 
Q.No:10. For the education of your children, what kind of school 
you consider to be perfect institution? 
Table for Q10 
S.No. Factors for  School Effectiveness No. of responses 
1 Academic excellence 84 
2 Curriculum 78 
3 Personality development 58 
4 Scientific  54 
5 Qualified teachers 50 
6 Good environment 44 
7 Trained teachers 40 
8 Religious  34 
9 Administration  14 
10 Suitable building 10 




Outcome of Study 
Following factors that could improve the effectiveness of the school are 
indicated below and these are the conclusion from the interviews from 
the parents.  
1. Community contribution.  
2. Parents' contribution in school-based undertakings like kids 
scholastics, conduct, their issues, and their general advance.  
3. Arranging exercises including shows, talks, level headed discussions, 
diversions and other sound rivalry in trained way, to an expansive 
degree, advanced the school condition.  
4. Well-prepared and qualified proficient educators with up-dated 
information.  
5. Up to-date and significant educational programs.  
6. Good outcomes, solid curricular and co-curricular exercises.  
7. Devoted educators and principals.  
8. Committed and fair chief for better organization, as well as for the 
general improvement of the school 
 
Results 
Guardians saw that network inclusion is a critical mediation for school 
viability since school populace of a network reaches out to the zone from 
where understudies want figuring out how to that school. Guardians held 
great outcomes essential in powerful schools since they were a definitive 
result of school endeavors. Different components for viability of schools 
incorporated (a) productive and obedient organization. (b) Devoted and 
all around prepared instructing staff. (c) Conducive condition for 
learning. (d) Parents' mediation for advancement of school. (e) 







The study recommended that less effective schools should be converted 
into effective schools with the following measures: 
1. For understudies' improvement there ought to be solid rivalries like 
between school rivalry, faces off regarding, contemplate visits, blood 
giver social orders, guardians' visits and other network contribution 
exercises.  
2. Parents' association for school advancement.  
3. Appointing able, professionally gifted educators, who, with auspicious 
endeavors, can get viability their schools.  
4. Arranging different sound exercises for better learning of 
understudies.  
5. There ought to be instructors' formative program every year for 
refreshing their insight, as indicated by the evolving conditions.  
6. with a specific end goal to share or diminish chief's weight there ought 
to be various sectional heads and diverse advisory groups for different 
exercises like affirmation, examination, co-curricular exercises and other 
sound exercises in schools.  
7. There ought to be appropriate reward/discipline framework for giving 
motivations and disincentives to the instructors.  
8. Using present day instructional advancements for better learning ought 
to be prescribed.  
9. Strong observing and supervisory framework could make instructors 
prompt; solid responsibility framework could make them legit and 
motivational motivators could make them committed to their calling. The 
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